The Summit County VSC and American Legion Post # 473 extends to you a friendly invitation to the 7th Annual James Seminaroti Benefit Golf Outing for ALS at the **Good Park Golf Course** on 530 Nome Ave. Akron, OH 44320

- 18 holes w/cart,
- Range, Lunch @ turn, and Edgar’s 10 oz. Strip Steak Dinner (Pavilion)
- 50/50 Raffle, Door Prizes, and Raffle Giveaways!

All for $100.00 per person. Check-in starts at 8:00 AM; **Tee time** starts at 9:00 AM Monday Oct. 9, 2023 (Scramble). **RSVP** is required. Please see back for additional registration details and sponsorship opportunities.

Make checks payable to American Legion Post #473 C/O of: James Seminaroti ALS Benefit.

---

**Good Park Golf Course**
530 Nome Ave.
Akron, Ohio 44320
330-375-2092

**Registration & Payment information Call:**
Gordon Dean
Phone: 330-643-2805
gdean@vscsummitoh.us
Please provide us with your contact information and select from the categories below

Team/Company Sponsor (if applicable) ________________________________________________________________

Name_________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Address_________________________________________________________________________________________________________

City________________________________________________________ State_________ Zip___________

Phone________________________ Email_______________________________________________________

_____ Single Player Registration $100 _____ I don't have a partner, please pair me.

_____ Team/Company registration for four persons $400

Player One: __________________________________________________________________________

Player Two: __________________________________________________________________________

Player Three: _________________________________________________________________________

Player Four: _________________________________________________________________________

_____ ALS Sponsor (Team registration & Hole Sponsor) $500

___ Hole, Cart & Program Sponsor $200

___ Hole Sponsor (Signage on Tee or Green) $100

___ Event Sponsor $1000 (Featured in VSC Eyesright Newsletter, Website & Facebook page)

___ Dinner Sponsor $500 (Banner at pavilion, mentioned in VSC Newsletter)

___ Lunch Sponsor $250 (Signage reminder on the cart)

___ 50/50, Raffle Ticket $1 for 1; $5 for 6; $10 for 12; $20 for 25)

___ Color Ball Raffle $20 to hit once from the women’s tee from any hole

Method of payment: Check [ ] Cash [ ]

Mail or drop off check payment & registration form to the Veterans Service Commission, 1060 E. Waterloo Rd. Akron, OH 44306 or pay cash on the day of registration at the Good Park Golf Course. You may call in your registration to Gordon Dean at 330-643-2805 or 330-388-0154 or email your form to gdean@vscsummitoh.us. Thank you for supporting The James Seminaroti Benefit Golf Outing for ALS. We look forward to seeing you on October 9th!

Make checks payable to American Legion Post #473 C/O of: James Seminaroti ALS Benefit.